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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, June 26. For Oregon and
Washington: Continued fair .warmer
v eather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

tv.urs ending at' 5 p. m., yesterday,
ft rnlshed by the U. 9. Department of
A (culture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 63 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 48 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1892,

to date, 86.771nches.

Excess of precipitation from July 1st,
1892, lo date, 10.85 Inches.

The contemptible attempts of the1 pro-

prietor of the Budget to make a fail-

ure of the proposed field day exercises

to be given under the auspices of the

Astoria Football Club have met with

a deserving fate, and the coming

Fourth of July will be the occasion for

the greatest series of outdoor sports

ever held In the Northwest. The object

of this person was plainly understood;

In fact, It was admitted, that his op-

position was based on the ground that
the saloons would not sell so much

liquor as If the sports should be held

on the streets. The great liberality of

those who contributed the array of

beautiful trophies, a list of whose

names Is published In another column,

should be sufficient to silence any one

with a grain of reason, a character-

istic which the Budget's proprietor was

never accused of possessing. The pro-

prietor of the Budget is an individual

who has been nurtured by and grown

fat on the exhalations of everything de- -

praved for the greater part of his un

worthy life, and the football club can

readily dispense with nnd
suggestions from such a

foul and bloated excrescence on all

that Is low and degraded.

Of all the cheap efforts to obtain

popularity with the wage-earner- s, that
of Governor Werta of New Jersey is

the silliest. He widely advertised the
marriage, the other day, in his parlor

perhaps he feared that somebody might

think the kitchen was used of his

housemaid to a stair builder. This

stair builder may not be as well up in

political tricks as Wertz, but we will

wager he has more hard common

sense.

No change was noted In the salmon
rltuallon yesterday, the average catch
per boat being much below that of any

corresponding time In previous years.

The only hopeful Indication noted by

packers Is the fact that blueboeks were

from, fifteen to twenty dnyH lato, and

for this reason some htne Is entertained
that thero may yet be a better run of

big fish.

Chauncey Depew says his road will

shortly make a cheap excursion rate

for tickets to Chicago. The other roads
will then be compelled to follow suit,

und then but perhaps we would better

wait until the cheap tlckots aro put

on solo.

Olve blackmailers plenty of time and

they will get Into the penitentiary,
Budget.

Or Into the county Jail. For further

particulars call on or address O. V.

Dunbar.

If one may judge from the tone of

the presft, the Sherman silver law will

certainly bo the under dog in the

financial fight In congress.

Where is Jerry Simpson? The re-

moval of a North Carolina fourth-clas- s

postmaster is asked for, because he

doesn't wear socks.

If LIUoukalene has not al-

ready settled, she is deeply In debt to

Charles Nordhoff for his letters from

Hawaii.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Something More on the Subject of the
Westport Roads.

Westport. June 27, 1893. I

Editor Astorlan:
The, expense to the county for build

lmr branch roaas, which were nut ui
public utility and convenience, has been

considerable In the past, and should be

avoided In the future. Roads that '

should be Improved are neglected, and
a hardship worked on the people by

putting the county money on wildcat

roads. The petitioners for the road at
Westport might see now that the part

'

of the road prayed for from the creek

at McMaths' to coil's will be of!

no benefit to Drlscoll, as his land Is on
.. . i ,. ,),., ih. ovranapme nver iwm, mm
of bulldlnir the road will be greater

than the use of it will be to the public,

thereby Injuring the road to Westport,

which should be improved. And the
petitioners should now pay the cost of

viewing, surveying and staking that
part from Westport creek to Driscoll's,

as It will be cheaper for them In tho

end. They have given bonds and the
county should be at no expense with-

out being benefitted.
I would ask the petitioners, "Who

will haul over this road? What will

they haul over it? Is it of any benefit

to any one except for McMath to haul

the manure pile from Marsh's log-

ging camp to his garden? And for

McFarlane Bros, to have a way to put
l,, In the slough? And the road so

laid out can't reach tho slough with- -

out Interfering with J. F. Smith's right- -

y. I challenge the parties inter- -

why th" want theested to answer
road, where the public utility compared

with the expense, and why the county

should expend a dollar on it. "The

Astorlan" will kindly publish your an- -

swer for the benefit of all the people

In the country. T- - j

.

safe and effective.
'

... 77, 1

?:.a"ir f. P"B6 finKtS;
irreCTlarlty of the Bowels, Constlpa-- .

i.i TniOM.(ia Wpflrtn'he. DlzzlneSS

Malaria, or any disease arising from an
.Q nf tho hlcl. They have

been In use in this country for over
fifty years, and the thousands of unim-

peachable testimonials from those who

have used them, nnd their constantly
ncrPHHlmr rale. Is Incontrovertible evl-de-

that they perform all that Is

claimed for them.
Sold In every drug and medicine

store, either plain or sugar coated.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading under-

taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-

tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost-o-

funerals:
6.00 Coffins reduced to 3.00

8.00 Collins reduced to 6.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Cofflns or casuets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00

50.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00

75.00 Caskets .reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00

SPECIAL, CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,

Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
B. Coflman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
ha hppn nnrtnlntod bv the

County Court of Clatsop County, Ore
gon, administrator or tne estate ui oa-ra- h

E. Coffman, deceased.
ah nnmnna h;iVlnir calms against

said estate will present them to mo at
my olllce In Astoria, Oregon, tiuiy au-

thenticated within six months from this
date.

W. W. PARKER.
A. R. Kanaga, Attorney for adminis-

trator.
1893.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April 4th,

STIMULATE THE BLOOD.

Brandreth's pills are the great blood
purlller. They are a purgative and
blood tonic, they act equally on the
bowels, the kidneys, and the skin, thus
clenslng tho system by the natural
outlet of the body they may be called
tho purgative sudorific and diuretic
medicine. They stimulate tho blood
bo as to enable nature to throw off nil
morbid humors, and cure disease no
matter by what namo It may be called.
One or two of them taken every night
will prove an Infallible remedy.

Sold In very drug and medicine store
either plain or sugar coated.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Hay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In jnrs. can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left nt The Asto-
rlan otllce will receive prompt nnd care-
ful attention from him.

J. W. Thompson, organist nt the M.
E. church, wishes to take u few more
pupils In music, piano or organ. s,

689, Aator street.

To meet I will

ofier at such low on

with e:isy that

YOU SHOULD READ TUB.

Tho popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best letermlncd by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public In main--

..........taillJMK IWO uniiy minus.. w
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the latest
appliances for the comfort and safety of

maicrmiiy i"' ""
Jtrutn

twenty-fou- r hor. ker.
gh.caBo

y?- - quicker than any line
from the Paclllc Northwest.

pa(roIize th Nortner Pacific railroad
f ure KOir.fr East. Lw rate8 of fare,

through t.ckets.Mwag. checked desU- -

li(:iltl, Bt0p over at Portland. Rates
0f fare an me as from Portland.

in f,urope" .J,e yoll w8h to prepay to Astoria,
J.,,11 ,. tfco Northern Pacific oflice.Bteamer

ka known vour
wants. Ilfduced rates via all the lead-

ing steamship lines.

Hnndley & Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Uaily Astorlan,
no that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ran Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
la kept on file at his offlce.

Alt ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recently :

"The danger that confronts the great Ameri- -
..... n. ,!. in Yisvfr iUa rmcuihln arlnti.

turn of a wrong financial policy for tho
uuilon, . t!io spread of sock.Uam, or the

incase ui tu. ,.) Uvu u, .v,.B -- -
All tlieso are bad enough, to be sure, but
,h reas to the terrible
mjonal djscagef had almost said national
crn)0of overwork. The mad rush fur
wt,au, jrtsPt at a killing pace, and thousands
(iX hy tjiU Wi,y every yeur.

You are likely to be ono of the victims I

Because it is the excep- -

jjg; (0 1Jm j a nw1 or woman of adult ago in
pieit health. Nervous Disorders are

Among the- Biliousness, Cold

lands and l'eet, Dwzines., Hot lashes,
.X inutility uvtiw,""ii K...,..-r- - '.--- f

TT.'l.,,.,.,;.! frfit'iliilittf rtf thn Hpnrt. Milnn
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Kheu-matis-

Short Breath, Sleeplessness, Ner-

vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.
Kev. C. A. C'AimoLL, pastor First Baptist

Church, Yellow Springs, ()., writes as follows:
" 1 have used Dr. Miles' Eestorativo Kcrvine
for tho past sis months. I find it acts like
a chnrm on the whole nervous system. I
have not found its equal in giving immediate
relief. Dr. Miles' little Nerve nnd Liver
Pills only need a trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to be the best pills in the
market."

"For five years I have suffered from Ner-
vous Prostration, I was nnahle to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine gave me relief, and one thou-
sand dolhirs would not cover the good it hag
done me." JOHN MINCHEK, Youngs-town- ,

Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is un-

equalled in cuiyNG Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates oi dangerous drugs. Sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

'1 he (ircut American and 1 urn) can
Consolidation

&
- (innil

i Irons, Menagerie, lllpimilrofno, and
Aquarium, will i xlilbil at

July 1)

lixlifd renin Meteors

Many specimen ot tqiet-lo- never before
teen hi America.

Moiilcr Mmigerle of lie re W Id llemts
A tmsi of wonderful
All new fcnliii'es. nillMIr, peerless, pure.

l'';r i nrtlcul irs sec Viir ouh advertising merit-IIIii- k

i Mo n rji Ii t i hlli.li I ,i,, s opi n
al 1 Hinl 7 p. in.

Highest of. all in iWor. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOiUTED

For the Next
imperative demands,

prices install-

ments, payments,

etou'r.'quTckflnd

America's Great Danger

nothingcompa'1.ed

Ilowi'nwcknow?

4nU.tomVu.e Backach,e(

danger Lent's

Intern itional Allied Shows

Astoria, Saturday,

surprlyen-llnimrailrtl- ed.

Leavening

PURE

PATARRH v-- v

IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was m ulo miserable by a case of Catarrh.
Tli.-- discharge from tne nose was large,

very offensive. Her eyes
became inilanv:.-!- , t ie lids swollen and
very painful. Attvr trying various reme-
dies, I Rave herlsyiTlie first bo-
ttle Kuomed to aggravate the
dise.iw, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. li. Ritchev, Mackey, Ind.

Oio book nil lllood anil Kkln Diseases mailed
free. 8w-- r BrEciFlo Co., Atlanta, Oa.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of lie.ilihy
vigor to the tissues offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which lias been undergoing the most severs
private experiments for the past three years. It h;ts not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True 8pec H in
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it t Send for full particulars and proof- free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We (cub ran tee a cure or refund tho money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.
iTo First Street PORTLAND, OB- -

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMJTHING
Hliiu nnd Cminerv work, JlnrsusnoeliiK. Was

ohm iiiadc und repaired. Co id work uiir.'iim tc
(in (;i-- h nnei. iippimne me . iicn toik

CARrJAHA & CO
duccosgors to I. W. Case, importer and

Wholesale nnd Ut-U- doaler in

GENERAL MERCHANDKa
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OUEGON

ELECTRIC mm
InotUuleKepiit, till nit'lit $1.50

laoVlwk... 1.00
10 " .... 75

For particulars inqnt-eo- nuy member
of the firm or at tb i!tire, foot of Coii-com- ly

Ht. West .Shohk Mills Co.,
T. O. Trullinger, President.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stock nf lumber on hand in the

rouh or dressed. Kloi'iintr, Kustic, Ceiling,
and ail kinds of llnlsh; Moi ldliigs and Khin-ele- s;

aleo Brnckot Work done to order. Terms
rcnxonnulu and prices at bod rock. AH orders
promptly attended to. (Mire and yard at mill.

11. K I. LOGAN, Propr,
Seaido, Oregon,

ROSS, HICCINs Sl CO.

butchers - and - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coff-- f s. Table Delicacies,
Domestic and Tropical Krults, Vegeia-lile- i,

sugar cured hams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marlon, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, in
the city of Astoria, in the county of
Clatsop, In said state, sell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), In block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), In
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M.
Shively, In Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Ilerren, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
R. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Goodenough defendant.
By virtue of on execution and order

of sale Issued out of nnd under the
seal of the above entitled court In the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1893, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 22d
day of May, 1893, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June,. 1S93, levy upon all the right, title,
claim and interest of the within named
defendant in and to the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- Block for-tv-fl-

(45), nnd tho west one-ha- lf of
block forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Upper Astoria as laid out and recorded
by John Adair In Clatsop county, Or-

egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D., 1893, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., of said day In front of
the county court house door, In the
city of Astoria, In said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof aa shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with Interest
thereon at the rate cf 10 per cent per
annum from April 27, 1893, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis-

bursements and the accruing costs on
this suit, at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash In hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

V H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County. Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., June 6, 1S93.

Cuu avail himself ot this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH.,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, PER MONTH.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One llox (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cent,.
One 1'ackJge Boxes) ! wo Dollars.

DinancTnhnlpc mou Via rtV- t-

tallica 01 nearest uruggrsij vi
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrett
RIPAIMS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK........ .! III Mil II llll

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorpnr itpil wltli $25,000 Capltul Stock.

Henl Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
I'ubllo and Conveyaui ers. Special attcniluu
paid to rents, payment ol tnxea, etc., for non
reslduuts. Sole agents lor South Astoria,

Hemloelt Park and Owen's Addition,
also bust Seaside, biiKiimss and inside property
and choice acreage. 4ii iklrd si.. Aslor.a.

HUGHES & CO.,
Who;eilt and Kctatl

HOOOft DEALERS.
I i , i ,ii ah Urniiub ol Korelgu and Domes.

..' IVlK', LilllKIIS .illd CiLiai.
.1. h i .i:tM ,whikt a uiiseuiUv. Vfti Blab

l;.,i'it-i- t Ilea. KluesI brand! ol Hey West aim
l' ':ientl ri'.iirs

i.i piors lor YieniiMiiai finiHwes.
i'ainily iradt; Solicited All orders fr i:e Ml

C:ty and (Umntry pror-- '- jj fliled.

Siiiemoiiue tit.re--t, Astoria, orrttui

I. 371. c5 1ST, 0O.,
Steamer llwaco

I Hi.v,.u Attnrfn ilullv lit, .1. m. for IlwaCO
Willing al Tansy Point, and connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. in, and with
hoaN i.ii shoalwater bav for
South Hviid, sun'khtiie, North Cave
And oilier points through to ry' Har-
bor. Ititnrniiii connects at. Hwaci) with
s earners (or Astoria and Night Boat lor
Portland.
JOHN It. (iOULTEK. I--. A. LOOMIS.

Secretary. President
it. V. EtlBKKT, Supeiliitendeut.

PORTLAND AND ASTORH

Steamer
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Satnr

,1 .. ...
Anives'at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at i p. in.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. ni. C. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. MEKHY, ucncrai Ageiu, runiauu t.

THE

THEIR WORKS AND RELICS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, PI). D.

KOTO Oil AMERICAN ANTIQ.UAMAN,

Author ol Animal Eniglc and F.mhlematir
Mounds, etc.

m. t im.i. nf llin lminit-h- li Milnra' thnlt......A II IB 111", H mm ' ' "
occupation. ino'e nf life, religions systems,
irioai UIVIMUlio nu .11,11..,..,,.

r,.i. I. H..,.,ni..a u..,,ii..iis ,.f... tliA pnplh
llie noiiv i;.,,iiio w. "... .,......

works of all classes. The of the
mounds is mud according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as saernieini or uiinai
places.

The work contains many iTliis'ratloiis and
i1eir!rLtnna OI .ii(,mi'i-uuuue- r fuiii-b-

, e
nrliillv nines and nolterv.

The valr.e ol thu book is that it contains
i. .... t .... ..!...., nt ivhnln ti.tlil. and

gives information about the mounds Mid relics
of sll staUn and districts. It is one ol a series
which i devoted to America, end
n,.riins would he rmiirded as the most inter
estlng volume.

The author snHeits subscriptions. Ordcrscan
be sent to the publishing house, 175 Wabash
avcnue,('hiogotor to the author at Avon, 111

PKICE,3.BO.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOBIE :IN.:HIMj'S: FIUST ADDITION.

Thirty Days, EVERY LABORIHG LIMTiOR HECHANIC

AND-$5

Kipans Tabules

Telephone.

HOlP-llUlLDFJi- S,

aUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,.AND..

ALL POINTS IH CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route ot the

Southern Pacific Conip'y

The .Only IRont Throigh California to )

Points East and South

The Scenic Route or the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAKS

Attached to express trains, affording tmperlor
accommodations tor second-clas- s passengers.

Kor rates, tickets, sleeping c.u-- reservations
otc, cail ucn oad(les K. P. 110(3 KUS, AssisN
aul (lenentl Frelglit and 1'assengnr Agent, port-and- ,

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

rAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALL 1 RANSi'ONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

IS 1 HE- -

OITL7 XiXXTE

RUNMNG

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL an CHICAGO '

AND

OMAHA ard CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS TKAINS consist of VE8TI-RULE-

SLEEH1NO, DIXINt! AN I)
PAULOK CARS,

H?AK0 BY STfAM

And furnished with every luxury known tc
niodcru railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Lin? is Unequalel

Tickets ou sale at all prominent rallw
offices.

for further Information Inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Apt.
J. V. CASEY. Trnv. Passi. Asrt.

PORTLASD. ORKHON.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


